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S. D. POPE, EsQ.

CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, BRITISII COLUMBIA.

It gives us »leasure to observe that another Ontario teacher
bas made his mark abroad-this tine in the person ot Mr.
S. D. Pope, to bas latcly been appointed Chief Superintendent
of Education f , British Columbia.

Mr. Pope i- a native of Ontario, having been born in the
county of Hastings in 1843. He graduated at Queen's, by
special dispensation, at the very early age of eighteen,,after a
bLilliant university career, and was styled "The Boy Bichielor."

After some solicitation on the part. of the trustees, lhe ac-
cepted the headmastership of what was then called the United
Grammar and Common Schools of Stirling, Ont, which posi-
tion he filled with much acceptance for three years, when he
became desirous of seeing the Far West. Resigning the situa-
tion, be finally settled in Oregon, where he married. Here be
remained for twelvé years, after which he reinoved to his adopted
province.

It could not be expected that the highest positions would
open to hin at sight, and the reverse vas the case; but while
the discouragements were many, as is the case in every new
country, and facilities for enjoyment and comfort fev, yet that
saie determined perseverence that was evinced during his
university course cnrried him on, and in the short space of eight
years we find hin at the head of the educational affairs of our
noble sister province.

In laying the foundation for a wise educational system he
will have nany difficuhies to contend against and numerous
discouragements to meet, not to speak of numberless attacks by
opponents of reform and advancement; but we trust that
with a stout heart and strong hand, such as were displayed by
our late lamented chief, Dr. Ryerson, whose faine is in even
his enemies' mouths, the cause of education will continue to
a dvance until British Columbia can boast of educational advan-
tages inferior to none in our fair Dominion.

We vislb Mr. Pope continued success, and congratulate him
on his well-deserved promotion to so distinguished a position.
The field before him "is white unto the harvest," while the
position is pregnant with responsibility, for the educational
well-being of so great a county is no easy burden to bear.

WOMEN IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGR

The Educational .M4onthliy evidently regards with a very un-
favorable eye the admission of women to Toronto University
College. Three female students and a matron arc, according
to the Aonihy, ail that the movement lias to show for the dis.
turhance created. Our contemporary is of course cntitled to
its own opinion as to the expediency of admitting women t
the Provincial College, but there is no excuse for its misrepre.
sentation ni the facts of the case. Instead of three there have
been seven wonen in attendance durirg the greater part of the
present teri, and this number vill be increased to at least
eleven after the Christmas holidays. In view of the fact
that the announcement of the opening of the College to

women vas made on the first of October, the first day of the
session, the number of- female students is surprisingly large.

Not less so is the high average of their acadenical standing.
There are three in the fourth ycar, one taking the honor work
in classics, and the other two in modern languages. There is
one in the third year, taking the honor work in nodern lan-
guages and mental and moral science. There is one in the
second year, taking honor work in natural science and in mental
science, and of the two in the first ycar one takes honor work
in mathematics and modern languages. Those coniing in next
teri will probably kcep up this high average. In point of fact,
therefore, the wonen who have availed themselves of the advan-
tages afforded by the changed, and now liberal policy of the
Governient and the College Council, are of a more than
usually intellectual type, and their future standing will no doubt
be such as to reflect credit on themselves, their sex, and the
n stit u -ion.

It is gratifying to be able to bear the most unreserved testi-
mony to the perfectly unexceptionable conduct of the young
men who bave hitherto had a monopoly of University College.
They have been quietly courýeous and gentlemanly, as those
who knew them best expected they would be, and there is -not
the slightest ground for the fear that they will ever be anything
else. If there were on the part of individuals here and there a
disposition to act otherwise they would soon find themselves -
sharply dealt with by the sound public opinion of the students
generally.

The 3Mon/My seeks to create a prejudice agair-t those young
women who have sought for and obtained leave to atter.d
lectures in University College, and urges the erection of a
separate institution for such vomen as may desire a university
training. To this latter proposal no one offers any objection,
but under existing circunstances it is askirg too much or
,vomen who are willing to attend the Provincial College to re-
quire them to wait for the establishment of one for their special
use. Those who believe in such a college are at liberty to work
work for it andwait for it. Butwhiletheyareagitating forwhatthey
want they must be taught that peopleas intelligent andrespectable
as they -are, are not to be sneered at with impunity because they
choose to avail themselves of educational facilities already. in
existence. It is safe to assert that if separate lectures were
given to wonn in a separate college, few, if any, of those now
in University College would go to hear them, on account of a
very natural and probably well-founded impression that for
university purposes the lectures delivered in University College
were superior to those delivered anywhere else.

THE SCHOOL LAW OF ONTARIO.

It was a matter of current report, when the heahth of the
Hon. Adan Crooks gave way a few months ago, that he had
for some time been engaged at the task of consolhdating the
various Education Acts, probably with amendments. The last
consolidation w-ts made in 1877, when the general statutes of
the Provincial Legislature revised. Since that time several
changes have taken place in tr.e school law, and it would be of
great convenience to the public if the Hon. G. W. Ross would


